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ward, for three years wire chief of themation left with the police Saturday by
his father. The parents say they do

daughter, ho will remove January 2.
The. family have made many friends
during, their residence hero. . :

to a similar position with the company
St its Salem office, fo which city, ac-
companied by Mrs. Woodward andSERVICE LEAGUE OF CURKE COUNTY LOAN Paoillo Telephone m Telegraph . com-

pany in Oregon City, has been promotedTOWN TOPICS BACK-FRO- SERVICE ;

H SUBMARINE ZONE
not anow na motive for leaving and
have rfo knowledge as' to his possible lo-
cation now. He la said to weigh about
?f pounds, s short for his age, has CROSSRED ASSOCIATIONEXPLANS IS TO IlIlllllIIIItllltlllilllllllltlllllllllllttinilllllllltllllllllllltllllllllllltllltMtllllltallttllll.IIIIIIIIIIIIlltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllltMBm-uro- . nair. - grayisn-orow- n eyes,
full face and fair complexion. He wore
a Boy Scout hat and canvas shoes.
Anyone knowing where the boy may be
found Is requested to notify the Port-
land police or D. Kennedy at Hillsdale.

O. 'ftnoncav HTnat TanrTn nrnrf

INSURANCESOLDIERS ELECT 7 DIRECTORS '

?wf. ' i f:::- '- j a a -

' 'BTTHEATT
Trar.W. to an point of ths UuiU4 Steles

fr abroad should take sdrafita. of. expriincd
Information and aarrte oltertd throuah Th
WW Journal Trar.l bureau. In pnoaaIham

f Dorwr B. Smith. Kail road tickets and (tun-tt- p

bookings arrancad. Foreign ichsnsa Issasd.
aronatUoa d'a tcsardlfts passports.

03TB YKAB AGO f.

'. '

, At Home
It was animated that Oncost had '40.000 Bad

Cmas BMmbar to obtain, to mak Its Quota of
40 009. Portland Elks promised to ssetU

SS.000 astr nwmbars by Now Tsar's ova.
Oktbas of tndiutrial and anienltniml asamo

pw5S IV nut .mors perrnanem investment qt ner gtjt money can a
Saturday Municipal Judge Rossmangave O. "W. Spencer until Monday morn-
ing to pay for the damages Inflicted
by his machine upon" a police machine
or suffer a penalty of S50. Several days

Renewals Permissible Through
Government at Net Peace

Rates on Premiums, r

More Than $200,000 Loaned on

Clarke Unds by Federal

. Farm Loan Bank.ago epencei-- s machine and Chief In-
spector John --Clark's machine collided
In, the Irvington district. According to
Officer Rinehnrt Snennar vraa ninalnv

VancouverTVVaah, Dee. 28. E. J.without lights. He was .found guilty on Confusion regarding government In'
surance has arisen in many instances O" Connell, - secretary-treasur- er of the

Clarke County National Farm Loan as
inis cnarge in tne court. The judge of-
fered to suspend sentence if Spencer
WOUld ca tha 121 ranaJr hill nn tho ' 1 11and through misstatements made In a

sociation, has mailed notices of the ancity's machine. ' morning newspaper, returned soldiers
have been led to believe the Insurance

t : ; ;
' woman make than tn the quality kind of

Sterling Silver or7
Silver Plated Tableware

Such pitterns as the Uansdowne Adam Period, the Chatham, the Fair-
fax, the Mary Chilton, the Carmel, the Washington, the Lafayette and 4

Carthage in sterling, and the Hudson and Princess in silver plate, are
of permanent quality and distinctive design. All of these patterns
are represented in our tableware displays. " l

In the Hudson and Princess Silver-Plate-d Ware, a Set, of Six
Tea Sfyoons priced at only f2iQ.P . , ' f. - ..
Set of Six Knives and Six Forks in the Hudson, only $6.75.
Set of Six Knives and Six Forks in the Princess, only $7JQ0.

VL Batsra Stolen Property When
Servitus Fay pleaded guilty Friday torobbing th room of 3ant tiSiltor a. fn. was to be converted into private In

nual meeting of. the association to be
held in, the Vancouver Commercial club
rooms on January 14, at 10 a. m. The
principal, business to come before the

tloa will sat down materially tho slawtflasUon
t4 sm tamadiatalr arallabls (or tho draft,

oniln to officials of tho local oismptlon hoards.
Tbo Orscon BLats Tnchtn' saaocisttoe neotn-ssnda-d

that teachers of Uia atats Join In ralslnc
a fond for tna aara of wonadad soldiers who re-
turn or nuy return after the wax, ;,

'Abroad . ,
" Krw Totk r 3Era sold and ehfillnc winds

brooch nothsc crisis In Kew York's ooaj abort-S-
-

Paris --Tho treat German fortrass of Vets, in
Lorralna, baa been bombed by French airmen.

Wanhincton Four ' Turkish army dlTtiions,
trpwarda of 00,000 men, reinforced by Aostio-Oerm-

troopa from tho Rtuaian and Roumanian
fronts, haa becun a desperato campaign to ra-ta-ks

J.nuslcm and drira the British from the
Holy l and. -

Sao, rrandaeo Mearb 1000 German scents
bavs foDe to tnla through Saa Fraociaoo ainos
tho rerolntion. playinc a bl pact In th diirnp-tio- r.

of the Iluaaian armies, according 'jo fairsMds to federsl snthorttie.
Wahlnrtn (Wathinztos Bnraan of The

surance. according to the "horns servmer pal, who was himself , Incarcerated
ice section of the Red Cross,ii me city jau, me court quicKiy sen-

tenced hint to serve 45 days on a charge
of larcanv. anAalS dnva adttlnni it th

meeting will be the election of seven di-

rectors to serva for tha anmlTi vai
Insurance of officers and men of the

army and navy with the governmentstolen property was not returned. Ful The Droereaa of tha Bmnlutlnn vfilliiiniiftii umimmmmmmmmmmmmmmthrough the bureau of war risk Insur-
ance of . the treasury department is re be reviewed and plans made for he com- -ler is serving a jail sentence on a charge

of having liquor In his pocket in a dance
hall. : t .

'llonte Cristo Wslfon

Monte Cristo Walton, who "was con'
newable annually at net peace rates,
issued against death and total perman-
ent disability. Soldiers may keep up

Mrs. Xlaekmaa la Serloas Condition

ma year s acuviues. since the charterwas granted to this organisation in April
of 1916 loansamounting to 1200,000 have
been compJtCJs, While in Spokane onnected with the Corbett estate beforeine cqnaiuon of Mrs. Sarah Blackman,

whose home Is at Courtney station, is
Still rerjortCKl nnr urlm ) bm

this Insurance for five years afterJournal) "Tbo Paeifio eoast t tbo white hops the war, has-returne- to the city withleaving the service by the regular pay-
ment of premiums?wood hospltaL She was Injured about Inactive orders from the U. 8. navy.

for tna wooden ships. Whatever anyone also may
say. I am in favor of building wooden ships,
sad I am tho manager," declared Chairman
Hurley to Sonatas McNary.

o ciocK unursaay evening and had not Walton was a member of the original
First battalion, - Oregon Naval militia,regsunou consciousness up to a late hourSaturday. Her skull was frarnrut

xjecemoer i ana is conxerrtng with of-
ficials of the Federal Land bank. Mr.
O'Connell was Informed by D. B. O'Shea,
president of. the bank, that the Clarkecounty organisation is one of the best
in the district. This district includes
Washington. Oregon. Idaho and. Mon-
tana. Since the establishment of the
Federal Land bank at Spokane approx-
imately . S23.B00.00a has h.n lmnl ,

and went into federal service under
Lieutenant Commander G. F. Blair onwhen the machine in which she was rid-

ing with her husband turned over near

Not later than five years after the
termination of the war, the insurance
ritay be converted without medical ex-
amination Into such form as the , man
may desire, but will continue to be
government insurance.

If this Insurance Is lost by allowing
it to lapse, it can never be regained,

aiuwauKie. April 1917. as quartermaster. He
was assigned to 'the U. S. S. South Da

THRIFT? STAMPS
and

' WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
on Sate at

i Business Office, Tho Journal

Basket of Apples Stoles A basket of

A DIAMOND
too, might well fr$tify the fift desire of any
woman. The expert Uamon4 service of this
establishment offers every . inducement to
those seeking a diamond of real worth and

kota and cruised on board that vessel

MANYJGOOD CLOCKS
found their way Into Portland homes this
Chrisjmas. ' A foodly number of them were
chosen it Jaecer Bros. Perhaps a suggestion
here for the sensible spending of gift money.

10,000 members, or on that many farmsand only private insurance Is left for in South Paclf to and South Atlantic
waters. -

appiea was stolen from the automobile
of (Mrs. Clara E. Cook Friday evening,
while she and her son were in a bakerv. " in uisxrict. ins zmanctai condition

of tho bank is splendid and In 1919 divi-
dends Will ba dnclarsil. - A

The .early part of this year he wasthe holder at a considerable Increase in
cost. Since many of the men have be-
come uninsurable as a result of the war.Charles peBors Aeeated Charged TK9 HUOSOnf beauty- ,- .Mrs. Cook trad Just purchased the ap-

ples downtown and was returning home transferred to the U. S. S. Roupat and payment has been made to the governwith larceny by bailee, Charles DeBore, witn them. Her name was on the basket- - through physical impairment, ' the lmformerly an expressman In this city,
while on board this boat was rated as
chief boatswain's mate. He made several
trips through the war sons and is the

Mrs. Cook lives at Milwaukie, Route
ment oe me ou,uuu wnicn went into the
establishment of the Federal Land bankwan, arrested Friday morning, by In- - ISO. J6.

portance of keeping up their government
Insurance, offered as part compensation
for their war services,- - is strongly em JAEGER BROS.at spoaane.proud possessor of two gold service

stripes.
OTTB SPECIAL
SIM DIAMOND

Is Portland's Most
Pepalar Gift Stone

Dlamosd SilversmithMrs. Ilerschman Dies Experts
phasized.
. Full information on government in-

surance and the methods pf renewal Vancouver. WnaH TW' 9B If..

Roy Xoel Bound Over Roy Noel, .24.was bound over to the grand Jury Sat-
urday by Municipal Judge Rossman on
a statutory charge. Inspector Craddock,
who arrested Noel, gays he transported
hl niece from California to

J3T-13-3 Sixth St., Oregonian Bldg,

pcrnior wrigrni ana neia in ui city jail
In default of $500 ball. DeBore Is ac-
cused of taking: a trunk belonging to a
looser named Cunningham, which had
been left with him. He had recently
purchased a one-to-n truck, and; started
for California, taking- - the trunk - with
him. About eight miles from Salem the
machine broke down and he returned to

ISJ. WALDO FINNmay be obtained at the home service
league of the Red Cross in the Casco

Charlotte Uerschman. who died Friday
night at her home at 606 ,West Eleventh
street.' had been confined to her bed forbilver Lake, Wash., and thence to Port

land. Bonds were fixed by the court iitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiniat 92000.the city for new 'parts. CAPTAIN
un past live months.

Mrs, Herschman was 54 years, S
months and 27 days old and is survivedby a daughter, Lillian, two brothers, L.
O. Levlna of this v nH v a t .r4- n-

OF CO. 1,
building.

John T. Newland,
Pioneer, Passes

Salary Increased Fifty Per Cent New
classes starting in Spanish. English and

The District Attorney states absolutely
and without qualification that the Rose
Festival tax is controlled by the per
cent limitation. As advertised, the bud

commercial courses, Mqnday. pec SO. of Tacoma, and a sister, Miss Amelia Le
vin ex eweaen. ene came to this counOF 162ND INFANTRY

'

1

f

uay and night classes. Enroll now.
Taylor-Fait- h Business college, 205 Ste-
vens bldg.,tW. Park and Wash. Adv. Away at Chelialisget is 137,000 over the maximum per-

missible. A "county hospital Is an Im
try xrom Sweden Sa years ago, and to
this city from Chicago 10 years ago. Shewas a member of tha Lutheranperative necessity. We can't have both. Pyorrhea Caa Be Cared Decay Is

Which shall it be. a Rose Festival or preventable sort, crumbly teeth will this city, also the Rebekahs lodge and the Left .Demonstrateft county hospital 7 Attend taxpayers' harden. Our knowledge at your service,
if your physician or dentist doubts, you

Chehajls, Wash,, Deo. . John T.
Newland, pioneer, died here Friday,
death occurring on .his seventy-nint- h

meeting at the county courthouse De
uiuepcoaeni uraer or r oresters. The fu-
neral will be held Monday morning at
11 o'clock from the Lutheran church,
with interment in the MasoniiPcemetery.

cember 81, 1918. at 10 o'clock a. m. and may become a living testimony. Smith
Enlisting as Private in Third

Oregon in March, 1917, Pro-

motions Come Rapidly.
express your views. Adv. , Long Clinic, Broadway building. Adv. birthday anniversary. He was born

near the home of James Whltcomb Riley
in Indiana in 1889. He was one of the
first to volunteer in theClvil war for

To Teach English Harold O. Mer- -
rlanv for several years a professor of

Milk and Rest Care In the diseased
conditions producing high blood pres-
sure he Milk and Rest Cure secures

Marriage Licenses Issued
Vancouver. Wash.. rwl Sft rriarthe original three months' period. HeEnglish at Reed college and at present

with the T. M. C. A. in France, writes

Play Fair With Yourselfssssssssssm

Investigate!
IHow Kilham's FIRST HAND SERVICE will assist.

Every Practical Office Man
In satisfying his 1919 demands for '.

GREATER EFFICIENCY and BIGGER BUSINESS

splendid results. It Is quick and ef-
fective. The Moore Sanitarium. East 47.that he has been detailed to --teach Enr licenses were issued to the following

couples Friday: John Fields, 49, Craw--
fordsvllla. Or., and Mrs. TCItcaHath T p.i.

reenllsted and served through the war,
being discharged a captain. He served
under General Lew Wallace and was
with Sherman on his famous march to

llmh In ttw Franohv Artlllarv ssitform 1 of Office 90S Selling bldg. Main f101. Adv.
Fontalnebleau. Her saw eight weeks of tie. 61, Hoquiam; Thomaa P. Burt, 65,Br. Tan AHtlne Retnms Dr. E. E.

the sea.van Alstine has returned from Sacraservice with the French army In the
front lines. He left Reed college last
spring, and wilt return after his release.

Soon after the war ended, in 1868
wuuuuue, ur., ana Mrs. Margaret
Horne, 60, Clatskanie, Or. ; John M.
Thomas. 21. Portland, and La nu v

mento. Cal., where she went to nurse
her daughter and two grandchildren. HI
with Influenza. When she left them

Dallas, Or., Dec 28. Word has been
received here that J. Waldo Finn, for-
merly county road master of Polk
county, has been prompted to a cap-
taincy and assigned as commanding of-

ficer of Company L, One Hundred Sixty-seco-nd

nfantry, which is stationed at
Centres, France.

Captain Finn enlisted as a private la
the company which he now commands.
In March, 1817. Just after it was called
into service by President Wilson. A
short time after arrival at Camp Wlthy-comb-e,

where the Third Oregon was mo

Newland cam to Chehalls. and had
lived here ever since. On May 14, 1884,
he married Edna Browning, a mem

Joist' Installation Announced Lin Johnson, IS, Albany, Of. ; Erra D. MlUer,
tbey were recovering.ooln-Oarfie- ld post and Woman's Re-

lief corps will have Joint Installation at
. ana sirs. Anna JJ. Moon, 85, Port-

land; John Myerdlerks, 22, and Mra
Rosa Koethe. 18. Rldrefieid; rariA

ber of another of the early pioneer
families of this section. He is survivedthe G. A. It, headquarters in the Court'
by the widow and three sons Lieuten

Free rectors Tonight Subject The-osop-hy

and Its Methods to the World,"
by Dr. Woodruff Sheppard, president
Theosophlcal society, Theosophlcal hall.

house .Tuesday afternoon, after which Wensek, 29, High wood, Mont, and Ethel The KALAMAZOOant Temple Newland. instructor at
Camp Sill and a graduate of West

there will be the annual dlnner served
In the W. R. C. hall on the fifth floor.
Outsiders are permitted to participate In

801 central bldg., 10th and Alder. Adv. Inspect Our Most Complete Stock of1

. viureu, b, iamas; james i"ana, si,
and Hermlne Prels, 24, Portland; Ross
Enyart, 40, and Mrs. Bessie Enyart. 27.
Portland, . .

"
bilised, he was appointed second lieuThe Taxpayers' Meeting to go over and

Point, Herbert Newland of Portland
and .George Newland of Chehalls. He
was a member of the Presbyterianthe hospitality for a small charge. tenant of the company to fill a vacancypass upon (he county budget for this then existing. At Camp Mills he was ad-- ;year will be held at the county court church, and funeral services will be
held Uils afternoon at 2:80 at the Real Estate Transfers

Commercial Stationery. Typewriter Supplies.
Full line of De Luxe Loose Leaf Ledger Outfits

1 fox Every Type of Business.
Blank Books, Special Eprrns and Books to Order,

vanced to first lieutenant, and went over-
seas as the Junior first lieutenant of tne
company. Upon the transfer of Captainchurch, interment being In the L O. Q. Vancouver, Wash., Dea 28. Real es-

tate transfers vera filed for nvnrii itvi- - VStafrln, who Is now commanding a bat day as follows :. A. R. Smith to B. O. Perfect Loose LeafBrown, f i-- ii acres, being a portion of
th lRmp fa rtv mnntl half

talion pn the German frontier, and First
Lieutenant Oscar O. Chenoweth to a
regular regiment, Finn succeeded to the

v. cemetery.

Fire Destroys Farm
House and Contents,

land claim in section 24, township 4
norm, range 1 west, S3100; Peter Berg- -

house pn Tuesday, December SI, at 10
a. m. Taxpayers should attend. Adv.

MK'WIater Classes Start This Week
in Shorthand. Typewriting, Bookkeep-
ing, . Penmanship, English Day and
Night School Link's Business College.
Enroll Now. Adv. .

Start Hit right by placing your Lib-
erty bonds and other valuables In a
safety box. Liberty bonds bought and
sold. Vaults, 284 Oak. Adv.

Steamer Iralda, for St. Helens and
Rainier, dally at 2:30 p. m., foot of
Alder street; Sunday, St. .Helens only,
1 :30 p. m. Adv.

OCXcommand of his company.

Union Services Planned
gren xo w. . jncKett, 1 acre, commenc-
ing at the northwest corner of lot 3 of
section 26, township 2 north, range 3
east. 8200: Warren Mattson to Tckla.Bonds and W. S. S. The Dalles, Dec, 28. Local churches

are tearing down the barriers of sect
to the extent of uniting in a regular
series of monthly union services. Every

M. Jones, a tract commencing at a point Binders to You
Sherwood, Dec 28. Early Christmas

morning fire completely destroyed the last Thursday in each month there will
residence owned by Mrs. Dunneen on aSteamer Jessie Hark Ins, for Ca: farm three-quarte- rs of a mile south of

be held a union prayer service and on
tha last Sunday of every month there
will be a preaching service for all the
churches of the city. The new planerwood. The residence was occupied

Loose i-e- at .Binders and bystems.
"Office Furniture. Appliances and Record Protection,

Commercial. Cutler and Jasper Desks, Tables, etc
Wabash Wooden Sectional Filing Cabinets and the

Natural Index No Waste, Perpetual Expansion.
B. L. Marble Office Chairs,

Y. and E. "Fire-Wall-" Vertical Steel Files,
Wood and Steel Transfer Cases,

Viking Sectional Bookcases, We is Card Trays.
THE' SAFE-CABIN- ET

The World' Safest Safe and Record Protection..
We Manufacture '

Blank Books, Loose Leaf Binders and Forms
for all systems.

Indexes, Filing Folders, Guides and Cards for Every
Make of Files and Every Filing Device. "

Architects' arid Engineers' Field and . Office Instruments
and Supplies.

Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday, leaves Aider Btreet dock by Kirk Hoover and family and Mrs.

Special Services Tonight Sunnyslde
.. lodge, A. F. and A. M., and Sunny-sid- e

chapter, O. EL 8., will attend serv--
toes this evening at T :5 at the Sunny-sid-e

M. 2. church. East Thirty-fift- h and
Yamhill. Rev. R. E. Smith wUl de-
liver a special sermon. Space has been
reserved for the attendance of the two
organisations in a body.

Hone for Holidays Allan I-- Moody,
forest ranger in the Olympic national
forest, stopped at the forest service Sat- -

" urday on his way to Tualatin to spend
his annual leave of absence with his

'. family. Ranger Moody has been scaling
spruce on the Qulnnault lake. He lives
at the Salonie ranger station on the
south side afthe lake.

. Those Who Are Faring for homes,
, bonds or War Savings Stamps are

In the ta levy and the pur-
poses for which tfciblio - money is spent.

;, and should attend the meeting of the
taxpayers to vote upon the proposed
budget at- - the county courthouse on
Tuesday, December 11, 118, at 10 a. to.

Adv. T

Asto Hit Boy According to a report
made to the police Friday night by E.
C Peets, 421 Alder street, Emlle Bernler.
14 years of age, was struck by Peet's
automobile Christmas day, as the lad
was alighting from a St. Johns car at

. WUIlams avenue and Sacramento streets.
The boy was taken to his home by Mr.' ' '' Peets.

Boy Reported Missing Wilson Ken-
nedy, 11, wandered from his home at
Hillsdale. October 2, and has .not been
heard from since, according 'to Infor

was inaugurated with union services atBrown, and they lost all of their house
the prescribed time this week.hold goods and valuable personal ef

fects. War Savings Stamps, bonds and
notes. Nothing was saved. The Hoov E. R. Farley Now Lieutenant

Dallas, Or., Dec. 28. Estel R. Farley,
son of Mf. and Mrs. J. M. Farley of this
city, has recently been commissioned a

er family and Mrs. Brown had recently
moved there and had hot taken out
Insurance. Mr. Hoover lost a Quantity
of cordwood by fire last summer in the
timber. . He tried to get it insured, but
the Insurance ,companies would not take
the risk. His wife was badly Injured

second lieutenant in the aviation service
in France. Young Farley enlisted as a
private In Company L, Third Oregon, in
March, 1917, and after going overseas
transferred to the aviation branch of the

at z p. ro. Aav.
Georgians, J a. m. Bally, except Fri-

day, Astoria and way points; Lurline,
8 :80 p. m. dally, except Sunday. Adv.

Belays Are Bangeroaa Rent a safety
box now and start the new year right.
Vaults 284 Oak. Adv.

Br. Belary, French and vocal lessons,
private and classes. 409 Macleay build-
ing. Adv.

Rasors Hosed, blades sharpened. Port-
land Cutlery Co, 86 qth near Stark. Adv.

17. S. Liberty Bond e Will pay cash,
18 Pittock blpck Ad.
Br. R. H. Ellis, 1011 Corbett building,

has returned. Adv.
Dr. F. U. Brooks ratnrntd. 609 Morgan

bldg. Adv.; ;

in an automobile accident recently.

ii,Bs roas nortn oi tne southeast corner
of southwest quarter of section 7, town-
ship 3 north, ranee 3 east, $60.

Funeral of Mrs. IfcKee
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 28. Funeral

services for Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Mc-K- ee

will be held at Limber's funeral
chapel at Eleventh and Main streets
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Rev. L
K. Grimes of the First Presbyterian
church, and the Oneonta Rebekah lodge
will have charge of the services. The
body wlll.be buried beside the grave of
her husband who was buried Thursday
in the Park Hill cemetery.

John y. Pebolt Dies
Vancouver, Wash., Dec 28. John W.

DeboU. 68 years of age, died Friday at
his home at Walnut Grove. He was a
native of Indiana and came here from
Montana 10 years ago, living on his farm
ever alnoa, His wife, Harriet, three
daughters, Mrs. Rosa Kennedy of Min-
nesota, Mrs. Oeorge Helmer of Portland,
and Mrs. Bessie Dean of Walnut Orove,
and the following sons, Uriah Debolt of
Minnesota and Harry Debolt Of Georgia
survive. The body Is at' Limber's Un-
dertaking parlors pending funeral ar-
rangements.

Woodward Family Leaves 'Oregon City, Deo. 28. R. F. Wood- -

Harry Singh SestesTeed Harry Singh,
service. .

Cards of ThanksHindoo, was sentenced ' by Municipal
Judge Rossman to serve 45 days in Jal) "Everything for the Office?

We- - desire to extend to the manv kindon a charge Of selling liquor, Friday.
He insisted the liquor was for his own
Christmas use, but a witness appeared
to say be had bought some of Singh.

friends our heartfelt thanks and appre-
ciation for the beautiful floral offer-
ings and kindness during our sad be-
reavement In the death of our daughter,
sister and niece, Virginia Thompson.
Mrs. Barbara Thompson and son John.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Whitfield and

Phones i Corner
Fifth andMarshall 6080,Catalog, Ledger,

Transfer and
Special Binders

ClSBSt9A-65- 4Samiiy. . Oak Streets."nj" , The Way n to. Transfer by the Ml i ,
' ir

. Glo Sa Method O ' Store Open 8.30 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.
To the many friends who kindly as-

sisted and aided in our sickness and so
sincerely sympathised with us in the
death of our daughter and sister Vlrda,
together with the beautiful floral Offer-
ings, has placed us under eratltude
that words are seemingly inadequate to
express our appreciation, we can nutsay. accept from us our stneerest and
heartfelt thanks may God bless each
and every one. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Sib-
ley and Family, Mr. and Mrs. W. & Van
ixorqon ana jiamuv. ;- -

We take this means of expressing our
thanks and gratitude for the many kind
expressions of sympathy and beautiful
floral offerings during the recent illness
and death of my beloved wife. Antonio
Moce and tteiauves. -

Both Our Stores
--Wholesale and ReUil

Will Be Closed
- ALX. DAY

CHICKENS, TURKEYS, GEESE

Men who are not shy of higher first costs and who i&pprfr-ciat- e

value, have their ' -

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER
We have just received a shipment of v

Empire Wash Silk Crepe Shirting
which we are featuring thjs'week.

These silks are the finest shirting fabric made.
Every design and color combination is EXCLUSIVE,

SMART and in PERFECT TASTE.
Different from the kind ordinarily purchasable.

SHIRT CO.
ESTABLISHED 188S ; '

'
, . Raleigh Bldg., 327 Washington St, Cor. 6th. '

Absolutely fresh Oregon stock. No
cold storage: no frosen stuff, at Frank
I Smith's, 229 Alder st. --

Legs Mutton . . .20c Mutton Chops... 20o
Sh'lder Mutton lficteeef stewT.....12ttc
Breast veal..... 1 Be Mutton stew..UiSc
Loin veal chops--2 5c Roast veal..,.,.g0c
Roast pork ..... 25c Pork chops.. ....S0o
Pork sausage ..20c Pork hocks .... .20c
Smith's own make of bacon. ,...,..40o
Dry salt pork. .! 0c! Pickled pork ...8Bo
Sirloin steak... .t0cPorterhous .....20o
Smith's right choice round steak... .25c
Smith's choice oven roast beef. . .... 20c
Pot roasts lScTPlate beef 15c
Boiling beef.12c!Hamburger st'k 18c
Pure lard .....$OcShortenlng .....20c
Frank L. Smith's Is 228 Aider). St. Adv.

Monday Dec. 30th
For Inventory,T M A M F Open as usual on Tuesday17,T: SUITS Pressed, 35c

Saks franeh Dry Cfeanad ?.BUtss

Unique Tailoring Co. :

SOS Stark u SM. Stk ana SU. '
- Ws say ? four awn SsIWsrlas "

From Permiinent Files to Storage Files
and thus keep your records safe and at your Instant command. Tour battery of storage tiles can grow with your
records. They are light in weight and not unsightly. They keep your papers filed exactly as they were In your
permanent files and as readily accessible, s We are complete office outfitters; desks, tables, chairs, safes, cardIndexes and loose leaf supplies , Honeyman Hardware Co.Portland. Oregon

tl I m KWfl Uu I (m IH CftVAf
Diaries Date Books 1919 Calendars and Calendar Pad

THE J. K. Qlli CO., ;
Booksellers Stationers Office Outfitters

Fourth at Alder
Ninth and Hoyt

FOR BUSINESS TRAINING "AND : EFFICIENCY
Pay and Night School Throughout the Tear r

iaersase Tear Iseome - ' -

Bookkeeping, Shorthand, TypwriUn, with correlatad Business SuhJectS. openf
. ' the door to paying positions and promotion. . .

" " " Special Classes Opa laaaair Stk, 1111 -

Catalojme Free '
, S. X. EBWUn:, Deaa ' Phoasst Hals S7II, AfSll

GILL'S vs iV


